
Three Wise .Monkeys.
Louise fliitsol. a leader In artistic

circles in Chlccyo, lias conceived tho
if!on nf tiRln-v ihit "t h -. no wlon «>*** *

keys of Japan" as a candlestick,
match holder or incenso burner. She
believes this will make the monkeys
ar? popular as Billlken..Xew Vork
Sun.

As Inspectors.
The county judtfe of Cook Coanty,

Til., ha:; recommended the appointmentof a woman us inspector of all
institutions to which delinquent and
deficient children are committed, llo
suggests a Hilary of $1S00 a year.
Heretofore club women of the State
have conducted examinations of such
Institutions and where remuneration

nc? nM.'^-';ni'v 1 !» » i,, ......
.....t. ..v * vo.m .< uir |IIUl,i:> I'llI'. Uvl>. II!

club funds. .Now York Sun.

Muffs Are Immem-e.
Tho now muffs are immense, anil

often scorn lo use up all the fur tho
owner has at her disposal. for her
throat in protected only by a little
conceit of fur. In other casts there
isn't enough fur even for the muff,
turn ii iiiu; 10 ne pieced out wim some
other material, such :is velvet, satin
or chiffon. The essential point is the
size, not the material. Thes monstrousmuffs call aloud for large hats
to balance them, and are tending to
check the vogue of the small chapean.
-.New York Tribune.

\ VlKnlnl,. I'oll,,',. It'll

Two examples of Miss Child's quicknessI can personally vouch for.
Shortly before h<»r marriage sho was
at a dinner In Richmond with several
lawyers, one of whom was a noted
Munchausen; he was also a desperate
drinker and hold long sessions. He
was boasting of one case In which he
had earned a $30,000 foe and then
spent In on a single spree. Her table

(U ^ K Marl>lo<l (\«)kiC8..F.2- g ono cupful of butter ai:
O co ( well beaten okrs. then
CD with two heaping teaspOd g the batter in half. To o:

} cupful of grated chocolat
q tz I people liking more and (

/ utuur ililll ilUIJ UK1 JlllCe
^

( flavoring both parts, con
. > dough, and roll it very.2 ) cookies with diamond, 1

.* 'c^ 13ake them in a rather li
) a pinch of salt.

neighbor asked Miss Ould if she erodltr.ithe story. Her answer was
; nipt: "I might doubt the storied
t arn, but he's all right for that ani-
mated lnist!" -K.om Ue Leon's
"Belles and Beaux."

Proud of American \ccent.
At a dinner given i.liis week at the

Hotel Ritz in London soni" one commentedon the fact that Lady Paget,
despite her years of r< i 1 in-« in England,had not lost her American accentTo this Lady Paget replied:

"X'K.and I thank (Jod I never will!"
i* is curious i'aet that tlir* three

T: popular American women in
K; and Lady Paget, tiie dowager
( 1/ Af AI.I nnlir,..t,.r .>.,.1 M f

wai ts Went.retain their American
an iit, and that tlieir popularity with
she kins and queen is largely dm- to
the fart that they have not endeavoredto ape the ISngiish mannerisms

1 peech.- New York Vmerican.

Criiiic on One Pnjje.
The {segregation of all accounts of

crime in a new.-p.api on one was
the idea present"d t,0 the Fed.ration
«' Women's C* I u 1. in annual es'sion
at Uoohester, X V., by Mrs. A. C.
!'i. ... newspaper nd magazine writer.

Ti1-! Federation, litter .Mrs. Fisk'a
addrt adopt. 1 r -olijtions in favor
of the plan, which, if adopted by
I w |>ii] would allow subscribers
l 'tar' out the crime na«e of the
I>:i111 !' hi i'oro 1 lu.-ir children could road
o: the- inurdovs. robberies, elopements,
divorces and other ton frank adult
(1'iinp

"I have tallied with proprietors of
Hifi largest paperi from t li IViciflt
Ci o Roches! " .ill M. ! I:.
"a I boy arc povfert'. ;:i
f i gn?e crime ill h i f
P want ii horved >Wit

j, o colored S'i iiu.'tit
i: insult In in!"! ik iUii: must
).o. It is . iciou.-: II lie I one
of i" ;l' i'ii >i' 11 ul mind
wi ,i t;' ill' (m ) 1 thing

Mint it "Kr. ^ai vd, co
that m<! may 1< t» it from tholr
(i ildr<n if thoy \vi h. Tho pap

nr ill' hasoball ami olI; t ii'i.t':
lit*\vli incial ii' w ami « ditori i!.
why not imo?

it iit .1 be Uw> aim of the Federation1 ci Mt" whoh bm puldio
nt imi'i or leaner v .pi aixl

I! i 11 tii Jiu M itwr;; will provide
them."

Airs. a ftrovoort Robert a NVw
\-irk i \'paper woman, aid that
r Int) won.en in list lrarn that emirtooiiH
t realm it. of ri'i:ori i> arid thnr
abiiHc nnwupap* r> i. a ;» of lgnoran.

l,,i»uiul«,r « F "King's DfiiiRhUTK."
V s. Mui'ar. t itoltome, president

r> f t o I ! t <; r ti f» t iOH ill OrdiT of Kinir.
I)n'i_;ht« i well known n.<; a religion
wrl'er and organizer, died ;it In.
1) no 'ii Now York Cltj She wa
1 he v 11 v nint Ii > car of hei
liaviiu l>»'« n orn In \< w V.>rk CI'>
'ii I)«ccniInt 2! . ls'J7. II'T maiden
iiaino wa M< laiiiaM. She was odu
( ,lt( <| at I'mfi nr < ll'ef'll lea f '.l Hell >i

ia Hrnoklyn, where her early 'ife wa

pa; <1, and where she manic) the
Key. Dr. I rank Mottome.of (ho -M«»t 1;oil1st Church.

Ii wan In connection with (Jir or(Ir or King's liauf liters, an organisationwhich from ruall beginnings
luis row m to a nioinlR r^hlp of )wniidri'dsof I liouHKiidtJ, that Mrs. Ilot(.<was lici-t known. Ten wojii *n
formed t he? incmbr i h1h|> of the first
circle, which organized at Mrs I tot a*1*'-

\ <

tome's home on January 13, 1SSG,
{among those who were associated
with Mrs. Bottome in the early days
of tho work being Mrs. Soth Low,
Mrs. David U. llrer-r. Mrs. It. Sturgis,
Mrs. 10. A. Whiulleld, Mrs. Isaac
Mills, Miss Kate Bond, Mrs. Margaret
1*. Barker. Mrs. Mary Lowo Dickinson,Mrs. Isabella Charles Davis and
Mrs. Geo'rgo ll. Llbby. The work of
lliis order covrrs a wide range of
cliarltablo a.Mvity, including city
poor, prisoners, missionaries at isolatedpoints, the giving of Christmas
dinners and many other forms of philanthropy.

Mrs. Cot tome was at one time an
associate editor of the Ladies' Ilonie
Journal, in which periodical her
"lleart to Heart Talks" were a favoritefeature. In addition to copious
contributions to the religious press,
she was the author of "A Sunshine
Trip to the Orient.""Death and Life,"
"Seven Questions After Laster" and
"Crumbs From the King's Table."
She was also in demand as a lecturer,
and for *lwcnty-flve years had conductedBiblo talks. She was connectedwith th<> women's branch of the
International Medical Mission..Now
ioik lriuune.

Long sashes are being worn with
coat suits.

Neckpieces are very wide and muffs
are huge.

This season probably will see but
foXJL- h.n»c i.. fr>1f

Rat-tail braid seems to be sup-
planting soutache.
The jet button craze already shows

signs of waning.

or delicious marbled cookies, cream
i two cupfuls of sugar. Add four
three scant cupfuls of flour sifted
oonfuls of baking powder. Divide
ne-half add either half a cupful or a
e, according to the preference, some
)thcrs less of this flavoring. To the
and grated rind <>f an orange. After
lbine them in one streaked lump of
thin. Cut the dough*" into fancy

LOart-shaped and triangular cutters,
lot oven. It' the butter is fresh add

Paris is offering all sorts of hats
except small ones.

Some of the dainty new silk stockingsha\> lace insteps.
More mbroidery appears on stockingsthan for many a day.
White coney will he a leader in fur

coats for .voting girls.
Gold braid will figure prominently

as coiffure ornament.
Corsets arc longer ov<*r tho hips,

but lower at the top.
The newest holt buckles and pir.s

combine mother, of pearl and Jet.
All trimmings which dangle and

swing are to be in first fashion.
Some of tho new veils sent over

from Paris h. ve very large dots.
Tuffs are still worn, hut are small

.urn mii' <uiu irrfK'iiiir in iiuape.
The (arab is a lender among decoration.for pins and dainty buckles.
Ited is a brilliant < ceeption lo the

rule that makes for dull-hued colors.
Long feathers are not as fashionabbas short ones, but (he Hues of all

plumes must bo lon£ and heavy.
The lavish n.se of fur on both eveningand day gowns is one of the most

striking features of the season.
The sailor collar effect is found not

only on the lonjs senarato coats, hut
on Bonn.' of tlic now wraps (is w. II.

KIoovoh in ;i 11 coats arc to (.ho
wrist and on IT: in nioro or los..#ianrif111(losigll ill't I| 'II I lll\ r

New com iiiv ti- u h :t 11 :im]il<- and
Rltapolh reFresh Insly different from
t h< ... ,'|i 1 ol' la t reason.

\V t rin ainon.i; (ho most
fl.ionalil'- ol i veiling hats. Fro*
j 1> lln are latul with black volCry

lal. who(.h< r as fringe. )»nliii!. wod'on in liny Hues, aro
I much risoU for trimming evening1 cnwii;
I 'l !li Omhin.Hi'iIl of itai'U lilne :iii<l

I»1 ri imiii li!iis iim) 11 a n is t<> l»i"I lM; (I i: I i ill t! \ i:otr til | )<o

A vc> y practical dres* is the rucit shown
hero. It is I>»ii11 r>n such simple 1 < that
?li«- home di<' .maker will find it !i withfnher scope.
A new and attractive touch tin- I(Avium;,softly knotted sash.

bmbmrr mmmi
" MAKRIACJK IH POPUJLAll.

Hut tln> Womlor is That Nlnc-tentlis
of Them Still Hold Good.

Answering the query, Why bo many
divorces? Life offers six answers:
First, because of the decline of authority.Everybody in the country
wants to be his own boss, and is so.
as far as possible. Nobody wants to
obey unless obedience matches inclination.Second, because there are
so many more ways than there were
a generation ago for a woman to
make a living. Third, because the
price of living is so high. Men abandontheir wives in shocking numbers
because tho Job of maintenance is
heavy and they get tired of it. Fourth,
because women require much more
and give less than they did a generationago. They have been carefully
endowed by lav.' In most States with
rights and privileges proper to independence.Fifth, because distractions
have greatly increased in American
life in a generation. Sixth, church
influences, for tho time being, are
winker than they used to bo, and
dramatic influences are more pervasive;church influences favor continuityin marriage; dramatic Influencesfavor variety. There are plenty
more reasons, but six are enough.
The wonder is that, in tho face of
such convincing reasons as these,
about nine marriages in every ten still
hold good. All things considered,
marriage seems incorrigibly popular
even in this rostloss jitul nrmrrnsslvn
country. The united state being difficultand expensive to achieve, it in
bad business for those who have attainedto It to relapse back Into the
condition of the untied.

The Shelley Legend.
Most Englishmen, then frightened

by the Terror, thought that Atheism,
Republicanism and what we now call
Free Love were all symptoms of a
ifew kind of wickedness which threatenedto destroy society. They were
only too glad to make an example of
Shelley as a monster in whom all
theBe symptoms were united: while
ho himself, condemned as consistent
In vice, v.aa the more firmly convinced
of his consistency In virtue. After
his death, when the fears caused by
the French Revolution died away and
bis music began to enchant the world,
the old legend of a Shelley with horns
and n tail gave way to a new one of a
Shelley with wings and a halo. This
has been accepted even by his detractors,and Matthew Arnold made
skilful use of ft when he called him
a beautiful and ineffectual angel,
beating in tho void Ills luminous
wings in vain. ... I am not preparedto emasculate him thus. I
treat him as a human being, and try
to prove that, bo was one, Interesting
because of ills very imperfections, becauseof the ceaseless struggle of his
not oninitiotonf will t

criticised him freely because I believe
that all men, oven the greatest, are
imperfect In all tilings, and that unlesswe understand the nature of their
imperfection wo cannot understand
the nature of their greatness..Mr.
lirock's "Shelley."

Ituhbits in District of Columbia.
Anaeostia and the southeastern

suburbs of the District are overrun
by iv.l.bi , and unless the Police Departmnt overlooks some of the polieeregulations and gives the residentspermission to Are a few shots
into the swarms of animals it is
ii;uruu iii*-? vegeuuion win uo dostroye.d

Until November 1 the police game
regulations prohibited the shooting
of rabbits and exposing them for sale
or having them in possession, thus
protecting the animals which have
caused so much havoc. Another policeregulation offers them additional
protection.

The ivfiliations stipulate that no
gun or pistol can be fired in any sec-
ion of the District within HO ft yards

of the public roa<l, school, church or
residence in certain sections of CongressHeights only can a location l>o
found that is r>00 yards from fi residence.As the rabbits do not frequent
tills .section, but cot.'hie their habitationto the more, densely populated
quarters, the police cannot give a permitto the residents to fire it the allegedpests. Washington Post.

Adventures of Stolen Money.
To avenge himself on a bank which

he held responsible for the loss of bis
saviilgs, Louis Teodule TiClongt, a
i'aris bootmaker, < ntered the service
of one of tho partners In the bank and
succeeded in stealing £3000. 11 o
placed this money in an iron box,
which he concealed in his mother-inlaw'svault, at a cemetery and fled,
after informing his wife and step-
daughter.

At k-ngth lie became tired of concealment,gave himself up if> the policeand confessed all. When the
police searched the vault they found
the box gone, and Mme, Lelongt admittedthat she had removed It to her
sister's house. The police hastened
thither and recovered the box, only
to <11 .-.cover that it was empty. They
have now ascertained that tho stepdaughtertook the money, which wa
in notes, from the box, ami sewed tie:
notes into tho lining of her petticoat.

Paris Correspondence, London
Standard.

Marriage at Sen.
Captain J. W. Winter, of thr Ilrlt!ish steamer Stowford, was Married

yesterday at s^a off Al^b i.
Mo had arranged to moot his

fiancee, Miss Mary Kllza Imncan, a
sister of the first officer, to be married
at Algiers, but the vet to| was suddenlyordered to Valparaiso. There
was no time for tho ceremony on
land ho tho Kiii'l ;li ohnt.loJn ti>«

Rov. A. P. nrowu.vi», (ho acting C'onkuIand Mrs, (iraham sailed out In
tho Stow ford. The ceremony Was
performed five miles out at jsca.
London D.iily Mail.

At I A. M.
V.'ifoy (rod hot) " l>on'i any

<*.va <11 witli in' ir. \\ .aveJuu-ix'cn? "

H lib ( maMdlii,,»r. wlm's
f.husc' If I :ii h'er your n hu, you
will cine In, my an.-h JJo.ston
Transcript.
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ASTRONOMICAL CAL<
lleing the Second After HlssextJlo, 01

134th Year of the Indepcn
KCLll'SKS FOH

III tlic year 1910 there will be 1
of the Moon.

I. A total eclipse of the Sun, MajIn Australia as a partial ecllpso.
II. A total eclipso of the Moon,Moon enters total shadow, May 23, 10

24, 0 h. 34 m. A. M. Moon leaves to
Magnitude of the eclipse, 1.10 of the 1

III. A partial eclipse of the Sun,and Korea.
IV. A total eclipse of the Moon, No

moon enters total shallow, November 1
November 16, 7 li. 21 m. P. M. Moon
58 m. P. M. Magnitude of eclipse, 1..

Don'i
Sonic people swell up on "emotion"

browed from absolute untruth.
It's an old trick of the leaders of

the Labor Trust to twist facts and
make the "sympathetic ones" "weep
at the ice house." (That's part of
the tale further on.)

Compels et al. sneer at, spit upon
and defy our courts, seeking sympathyby falsely telling the people the
courts were trying to deprive them of
free speech and free press.
Men can speak freely and print

opinions freely in this country and no
court will object, but they cannot be
allowed to print matter as pint of a
criminal conspiracy to injure and ruin
other citizens.

Gonipers and his trust associates
started out to ruin the Bucks Stove
Co., drive its hundreds of workmen
out of work and destroy the value of
mi- |j;;wn wiuuMii regard lo tno lact
that liard earned money of men who
worked had boon Invested there.
The conspirators were told by the

courts to stop these vicious "trust"
methods (efforts to break the firm
that won't come under trust rule),
but instead of stopping they "dare"
the courts to punish them and demandnew laws to protect them in
such destructive and tyrannous acts
as they may desire to do. *

The reason (iompers and bis band
persisted in trying to ruin the Bucks
Stove Works was because the stove
companj insisted on the right to keep
isij1111* Ulll em pioyos ill WOI'K WI10I1 "<1«»
union" ordered them discharged and
Home of "do gang" put in.
Now let us reverse tho conditions

and have a look.
Suppose tho company had ordered

tho union to dismiss certain men from
their union and, tlie demand being refused,should institute a boycott
against that union, publish its name
in an "unfair list," instruct other
manufacturers all over the United
States not to buy the labor of that
union, have committees call at stores
and threaten to boycott If the merchantssold anything made to that
union. i-ickoi ino tactories where
members work ami sIuk thorn on Ilio
way home, blow up their houses and
wreck iIm' works, and ovon murder a
few members ot the boycotted union
to t**ni'li tin in (boy must obey the ordersof "organized Capital?"

It would cer;«inly bo fair for the
eompan\ t" do hose tilings if lawful
for tin- Labor Trust to do them.

In nib a rase, under our laws the
boycotted union could apply to our
court and the courtK would order the
eomp.'iin to cease boycotting and tryingto i ui 11 these union men. Suppothereupon the company should
Hiii-fi !ii me rourt aiul in open defiaiiK'coin 11>ne the unlawful acta In
a |x r n-iii, can-fully laid out plan,
pur|»d "1> intended to ruin the union
and force its members into poverty.What a howl would go up front the
union demanding that the courtH prolet 111r-111 and punish their law-breakingoppressors. Then they would
pniine the courts and go on earning '«
living protected from ruin and happyin the knowledge that the people'g
courts could defond them.

How could uny of uh receive protectionfrom law-breakers unions tha
courts have power to, and do punish
such men.

The court Is placed in poult Ion
when- it hiiim} do 0110 tiling or the
other.punish men who perslM in defyingIt.s peace orders or out of
service, let anarchy reign and the
more powerful destroy tin- weaker.

1'eaceablo citizens sustain the
courts as their defenders, whereas
nii»vn>4 fnrt/ora !»n »»c/l r. .v. nv. * r-> i«»i » i wwns in

nil kinds and violent members of laborunions, hate thorn and threaten
vlolenoo If their im-inhers aro punishedfor breaking tin; law. Thoy
want (ho courts to let them go froe
and at tho saui'- time demand punishmentfor Other mon "outside do
union" when they break tho law.
* » » Not I oo tiio above reference
is t<> "violent" members of labor
iinlnna 'I'lie ifpi.nl innlni.Uv nt n...

r-» « mujwiil/ "i H1C

"unheard" union men are peaccablo,
upright citizen The noisy, violent.
oneH get into dfiico and the leaders of
the great Labor Truxt know how to
maws tills kind of men, In labor con-

2ULATIONS FOR 1910
Leap Year; and Until July 4th, tho

(lence of the United States.

THE Y10All 11)10.
iour eclipses, two of the Sun and two

»* 8-9, visible in Taosmanla as total and

May 23-2 4, visible in United States.
h 4 0 in. P. M. Middle of eclipse, May
tal shadow, 2 4, 2 h. 22 m. A. M.
boon's diameter.
November 1. Visible In Siberia, Japan
vembor 16, visible In the United States.
16, f> h. 44 m. P. M. Middle of ocllpse,
leaves total shadow, November 16, 8 h.
13 of the Moon's diameter.

t Weep
Th

| volitions nnd thus carry out the lead-*
era' schemes, frequently abhorrent to!
th« rank and llle; so It was at tho late
Toronto convention.

Tho paid delegates would applaud
and "resolute" as Gompers wanted,
but now and then gome of the reul
workingmen insist on being heard,j sometimes at the risk of their lives.

Delegate Egan is reported to have
saifl at the Toronto convention:

"If tho olllcers of the federation
would only adhere to the law we
would think a lot more of them."
The Grand Council of the ProvincialVVorkingmen's Ass'n of Canada

has declared in favor of severing all
connection with unions in the U. S.,
saying "any union having its seat of
Gov't in America, and pretending to
be International in its scope, must
11hiii industrial Dames according to'
American methods. Sijid methods
have consequences which are abhorIrent to the law-abiding people of Can|ada involving hunger, misery, riot,
bloodshed and murder, all ot which
might be termed a result of the practicalwar now In progress in our fair
province and directed by foreign emissariesof the United Miners of America."
That is an honest Canadian view of

our Infamous "Labor Trust."
A few days ago the dally papers

printed tho following:
(By the Associated Press.)

w asmngton, u.c., Nov. 10..Cliar|ncteri/.ing the attitude of Samuel
(iompers, John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison, of the American Federation
of Labor in the contempt proceedings
in the courts of the District of Columiliia, in connection with tho Bucks
Stove and Range Company, as "n
willful, premeditated violation of the
law," Simon Burns, general master
workman of the general assembly,Knights of Labor, lias vwiced a severe
condemnation of these three leaders.
Mr. Burns expressed his confidence in
courts In general and in those (if the
District of Columbia in particular.

Al'PHOVKI) 1»Y DKf.KOATKS.
This rebuke by Hums was In his

annual report to the general assembly
of bis organization. Ho received the
hearty approval of the delegate.-? who
heard it read at their annual meeting
in this city.

"There is no trust or combination
of capital in the world," said Mr.
Burns, "that violates laws oftener
than do (lie trust labor organization}*,
which resort »«> more dishonest, un|fair and dishonorable methods tojward their competitors than any trust
or combinal ions In the ennntrv "

Mr. burns said the action of "those
so-called loaders" would he harmful
for years lo romo whenever attempts
wore mnde to obtain labor legislajlion.

"The Labor DlgeBt," a reputable
workingman's paper, says, as part of
an article entitled "The beginning of
the end of Oomperalsm, many organizationsbecoming tired of the rulo-orriitu....II,V....."I mil |/Wll\.ivn TT IIIVII llrtYU IJUUil till"*
forced by the president of the A. I«\
of L."

"That ho has maintained his loadcrshlpfor ho long n time in the face
of his stubborn clinging u> policies
which the more thoughtful of the
worklngmnn have seen for years munt
bo abandoned, has been on account
partly of the Hentimental feeling on
the part of the organizations that he
ought not to he deposed, and the unwillingnessof the men who were
mentioned for the place, to accept a
nomination in opposition to him. In
addition to this, there Is no denyingthe shrewdness of the leader of the
A t' I ... » 1.1- 114 i..- i
/». i . 'ji u .urn inn iiuimciii sagar-iiy,which has enabled him to keep a firm
«rii» on the machinery of the organization,and to havehis faithful henchmenin the positions where they could
do iiiiu the most Rood whenever their
services might ho needed.

"Further than this, he has never
failed, at the last conventions, to have
some sensation Co spring on the conventionnt llie psychological moment,
»«.!.« II nuuKi |»II«««- mill ill i ill! ii^mi 4 > I
a martyr to the emise of unionism,
and excite a wave of sympathetic enIthuKiasm for hint, which would carry

*tr £-'.v 'JFg

KEIGNINC
Jupiter is the reigning plauot thl

CAKDINAi
Vernsl Equinox, entrance of the Sun

the morning.
Summer SoiBtice, entrance of the Sun

the morning.
Autumnal Equinox, entrance of the

o'clock in the afternoon.
Winter Solstice, entrance of tho Sun

o'clock 15 in. at noon.

EVENING AND I*
Venus will bo evening Htar (settl

thon morning Htar (rising before tho
star until tho end of the year.

Mars will bo evening star until S
tho end of the year.

Jupltor will be morning star unt
tobor 16, thon morning star until tho <

Saturn will bo evening star until
tober 2 4, then evening star until tho e

THE BEGINNING <
Winter Solstice, 1909, beginning of \V
Vernal Euuinox. 1910. beelnninsr of Si
Summer Solstice, 1910, beginning of S
Autumnal Equinox, 1910, beginning <
Winter Solstice, 1910, beginning of \\

DURATION OP
Sun in Winter Signs, 89 d. 1 h.
Sun in Spring Signs, 92 d. 20 h.
Sun in Summer Signs, 93 d. 14 h.
Sun in Autumn Signs, 89 d. 19 h.

FIXED AND MOVABLE PI
New Year's Day, January 1.
Conversion of St. Paul, January 25.
aeptuagesima Sunday, January 23.
Sexagoslma Sunday, January 30.
Purification B. V. M., February 2.
Quinquageslma Sunday, February 6.
Shrove Tuesday, Fobruary 8.
Ash Wednesday (Lent begins), February9.
Quadragesima Sunday, February 13.
St. Valentine, February 14.
Mid-Lent Sunday, March 6.
St. Patrick's Day, March 17.
Palm Sunday, March 20.
Qood Friday, March 25.
Easter Sunday, March 27.
Low Sunday, April 3.
St. George, April 23.
St. Mark, April 25.
Saints Philips and James, May 1.
Rogation Sunday, May 1.
Ascension (Holy) Thursday, May 5.

UHIlUniHAWjiltJAli
Doiniuical Lettor B
Ooldon Number 11
Epact (Moon's ago, Jan. 1) . . . . 19
Solar Cycle 15

Age of the word

At
the delegates off their feet, and result
In his re-election.

"That his long leadership and this
apparent Impossibility to fill bin placehas gone to his head, and made himImagine that he 1h much greater a
man than he really Is, is undoubtedlythe case, and accounts for the tactics
he has adopted in dealing with questionsbefore Congress, where he has
unnecessarily antagonized men to
whom organized labor must look for
recognition of their demands, and
where labor measures are often op-
ijwoi.-u wii uu:uuui in tiiits very anmgonism,which would otherwise recclvo
support.

"There is no doubt but what organizedInbor in this country would
be much stronger with a lender who
was more in touch with conditions as
they actually exist, and who would
bring to the front the new particles
which organized labor must adopt if
it expects to even maintain ita present
standing, to say nothing of making
future progress."
We QUOte nortiolis of annthor nrtl.

cle, a reprint, from tho name labor
paper:

"Organized labor, through its leaders,miiBt recognize the mistakes of
the past if they expect to perpotu»tetheir organizations or to develop too
movement which they -head. No
movement, no organization, no nation
can develop beyond the Intellects
which guide these organizations, and
if the leaders are dominated by a selfishmotive tho organization will becometinged with a spirit of selilshness,which lias never appealed to
mankind in any walk of life at anytime since history heimn

"It can bo Bald In extenuation of
certa/n leaders of organized labor that
the procarlouB position which they occupyaw leaders has had a tondency to
cause them lo*loso sight of tho objectbehind the organization. The natural
instinct In man for power and positionis in no Hmall measure responsiblefor the mistakes of the leaders,
not necessarily in labor unions alone,but in every branch of society. This
ufifiru i<»r powoi and leadership and
personal aggrandizement causes men
who have been earnest and sincere intheir efforts in the start to deteriorateinto mere politicians whose everyact and utterance is tinged with the
desire to cater to the lmxer passionsof the working majority in the societiesor organizations and this Is undoubtedlytrue when applied to the
present lenders of the Federation.Wo mention the Federation of Laborparticularly In this article becauoothat organization is the only organisationof lulxtr wlilcli linu i «> r. t

Itself in direct <»p|K)Hi||on to tho lawsof the land. There are other organizationsof labor whose loaders havemade mistakes, l>ut they have alwayskept themselves and their organizationswithin the bounds of the law
and respected the rights of everyother man In considering tho rightsof themselves and their constituency;whereas, tlu* motto of the Federationis Just tiie reverm*, and v.nlesH tholeaders conform themselves and their
organization in accordance with thelaws of the land, the leaders and the
organization Itself must bo disintegratedand pnss into history, for In
America the common sense In mankindIs developed to u greater extent
Hum In fit.v n»Vw*r »*-

....... <»uwn wu iiiu uurin, i
and the people, who are the court of'
laHt resort In this country, will never*'nllow nny nystom to develop In thIrt'1
country which does not meet with tho.'1approval of the majority of tho citi-'
zen« of the country.

"This muBt have forced itself uponthe leaders of the Federation by this
time. If It has not, tho leaders must
bo eliminated. The organization
which they head has done many meritoriousthings In times post and the
people are always ready and willingto acknowledge tho benefits which
uit'ir enoris nave Drought to their
constituency as a wholo, but at tho
present time labor organizations In
general, and the Federation of Labor
In particular, Ktaixl t>efore the bur of
public opinion, having Ih'cii convicted
of srlllHhiicHA and a <11kjm>sHion to rule
all the people of the country in the
interest of the few, Tho people are
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patient and to hoc If tho objectlesson ich they have been
forced to g'v4 thenoleaders 1h going
to be recognij and If they are going
to conform wiselvt's and their futurework alactions In accordance
thereto."

Let the pel- remember that comment,"Tho{deration of Labor In
particular ails before tho bar of
public oplnlpiaving been convicted
of selllfihncHid a disposition to rulo
uii uiu peogui uio country 111 tno
Interest of tlew."
Tho greiJ* per cent. of Americansdo notlo kindly to the acts of

tyranny by fie trust loaders openly
demanding t all people bow down

tothe rule the Labor Trust, and
wo are ti ed to tho humiliating i.
spectacle c ur Congress and even >
tho Chief 1 utlveentertaining these
convicted ! breakers and listening
with consl itlon to their insolent
demands the very laws bo
changed tcf->w them to safely carry
on their plor gaining control over
tho affairs! ho people.

The st| workers of America
have coml know the truth about
these "mips sacrificing themselves
In tho norauae of labor," but It's
only the li-rlcal ones who swell up
and cry <Jtho aforesaid "heroes,"
rcinlndin#o of tho two romantic
olderly niB who, weeping copiously,
were dieted by tho old janitor at
Mt. Verni

"Whatlt alls you, ladles?"
Taking) handkerchief from one

swollen ilye,between sobs she said:
"Whylhave so long revered tho

memoryfOeorge Washington that
we feel p privilege to come hero
and we. jhls tomb."

"Yas'rns'ni, y<>' shore lias a desireto yo* sympathy, but yo'
are ovef'ln* at do wrong spot, yo*
is weopyt de Ice house."

Don't maudlin about law-break-
ors whdst bo punished If the very
existenC °»r people Is to bo maintained.

If yrtavo any surplus sympathy
it can Intended to the honest workersvvi'on 1 inue to earn food whenthroa/d H"(l |iro frequently hurt
and betimes killed before tho
court1'1 Intervene to protect them.

KcMio Labor Trust leaders denial/Congress that the courts bo
Htrlp of power to issue injunctions
to i<*nl thorn from assaulting or
per) murdering men who daro
earjlvlag when ordered by the Laborst to quit work.

I "weep at the Ir.o House" and
(joj >rinit any sot of law-breakers
to our courts, If your voice and
vo' n prevent. Do sure and writo
yoiopresentatlves and Senators in
Cr H8 asking them not to voto for
ar ensure to prevent the courta
fr rotectlng homes, property and
p< s from attack by paid agents of
tt eat Labor Trust.

every reader write, and wrlto
iv
n't nit silent and allow the org",dand paid men of this great

t to force Congress to bellove thoy
fsent the great masses of tho
Xlcan people. Say your say andjour representatives in Congress
w that you do not w\nt to ho govAtinder new laws which would
owtir the Labor Trust leaders
logal right to tell you when to

k, wnoro! i<'or wliom! At what
o! What to buy! What not to
! Whom to vote for! How much
shall pay per month In foes to the
or TruHt! etc., etc., etc.
'hlH power 1b now bolng demanded
tho passage of laws In Congress.
>four Senators and RepresentatXlainlythat you don't wain ,» ,;.il|o for any measuro that wlft, tiljnyset of men either reprcsentp'apltalor Labor to govern and
do to the common peoplo. who
ir to be free to go and come,

/>f r\t\i nnrl vaI« f/w »«

piry man * liberty will dlfmppear
w tho lenders of tho great Labor
T or any other front can rldo
r* Bhod >ver people and mans
tl force? to prevent our courts
fraffordluK protection.
here'* n Reason."
C. W. *OST, ^Jnt lo Creek, Mich.
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